
lIved, they wvere met by warriors wvearing ilits maide of npe skins, and
haviîîg their legs atnd airnis ndorîîed wivi th e lunir aîîd tails of oxeri, tlîeir
Shields reaclîiiîg ta their clîjus, anid Ilicir hecads ornamned ivitli feailiers.
As the travellers drcw near, ihiese %vild wvarriors sting their wvnr song, in
ivhichi thcy iniitated the gro:îniings of the dying on the field of' battie
andl the. yevs and hissings of tic colîquerors. Soon there wîîta n stidden
pauise, aind the king himself came 10 nîQet thcrn followed by ai iiinîber
of men bearing baskets aind boivls of food, of wilîi lie iîîviîed Mr. Mîoffiat
to partakie. Savkige and cruel as lie %vas, lie seemed grateful for Mr.
Moifat's kindnesss [e his miessengrers. 1le saiul "These are greiît nien;
'wlieîî 1 sent thiem from my xîresence te sec the land of the white nmen I
sent niy cars, îny cyes, my mouLuh ; wlîat they licard 1 bocard, wlîat they
saw 1 saw, anid what tliey said it wias iMloseleliatse wlio suiid it. You fcd
theni, and cloiîhed thîem, and when they wvere to be slain you wverc their
shield. Yotn did it unto me. You did iL tinto iloselekatse, the son of
Maclhobane.Y

Mrii. Moff.tt remained soute Lime with the king, and acquired a great
influence over him. This tierce and cruel man, wvho lias been cimlled Uic

"Naîîoleon or the desert," wlio suabdued alt the surroninding tribes, and
wlio ninbered lus siain by tliousands, and tens of Lliousaiîds, ivas uini-
self bronglit to own and yield to the piower or Il Mosiiete,"' as lic called
Mir. Mîl."Tu Lion of the Desert, tAie Elephiaii, tAie Motintain, the
King of Kiîs"as bis tèlloNwers cali him, lias at last, atter long res-.istanice,
allowved lus mnen to lisien tu tAie tidings of Uic gospel of peulce.

Mi'. Moll*a L.boîired more iluan forty years amnig the tierce iribes of
Sonili Africa, hnd, after miany dilliciîlties anid liard study, sitvi.eeded in
tratisiating Uic Bible into the Seciuana lîtuguage, wliiclî is fioiînd to bc
the kcy to tAie languages of ail tAie tribes. le obtained sucu influence
over Uic chiclý tliat, 0it 011e occasion,ý lie seized the uiplifted, arm of a
chmef' who -%vislied te nuorder a mian, and lield iL tili his fury ivas past,>
wlitintUic peniteiit chuief said, 1 aîc' tlank yen."' Mr. Nlofztt is,
succeeded ia lus work by lus son-iin-lawv, l)r. Livingstonîe, whio lias
fotind the name of his much-esteîned fîr-nawa great lielîî and
safegui:rd iii his travels anuong tlîe natives. On one occasion a tribe
wlio iîad been driven by Mosclekatsc's wmrriors front tlieir limites, ana
foreed ta live in un unwhlolesoine in:rsii, said Liiat tîey coîîld ventunre ta
return te the higli grotiiads if Dr. Livingstone %voîîd briîîg luis wifé Le
live îuiongy thenu for tlîcy -were sire Iait Nioseiekatse wvoîî1 nevcr
attaek any people wiîo lad, among thm a daughlter of lus fniend Muolfat.

blaiy of Uic poor natives have àtl-re.dy learned te know and love the
Bible., anfi may be beard repcating iLs imoiy wvords to ecdi oLlier by the
giirnering Iighit of their cveniîig it-es. Some of the savage cbie1â lave
become truty convcrted muen, and more tlian ene of thent arc msking
for Ila white man to tcacb tiîcir p)eople."1 Dr. Livingstone is now
nnuong thenu iabouring for thicir good. We mnay, ini future nun-uers
give sonue account of wlîat lie is doing. Meantime, let us asic our young
rendors if tiîcy will belli te sond more such missionaries as Mr. Moffat
aud Dr. Livinigstone te teac" &[lc trutit to thuse poor Africanis.


